
vol. vin. . V". ' w ft ... .

LENOIR:.-.1C.- f WEDND4X; JULY 25,1883. r

13 ' wilUbe ;buched rbn the ? Murphy ex--18S. ESHHEALDA.. ''stroyjedrid she ' made f her . escape -man informed Eben tiiat Miss Sua
sell had been lmown tb hmi :ters6ni

PROPHYLACTIC
:o:- -

aliy for years, 'and c6uld riot'bssibl
Jbe his daughter. f iv ty.'A irsu
LffBut the old man persisted in 'f--'

--js is my aaugnter or ner sperrev
I tell y6uVriritiIArVlhman, rin
sen ted to "take him behind 'the scenes !

during the' entire actC aridvcalled''butli7'la5te; how vastly .property, is enhanced

i j ; : Office of Wallace Bros.,
Statesville, Jtf. C., March 1.-1333- .

To the Trade: .

We take pleasure in informing
vou that our

1

AND

A Hotuebold Article for UniTsal
.. Family Use. - -

Tor Scarlet and- - .

Eradicates " Typhoid FeTeri, '.
Diphtheria, . SaU-,- "

HALAEIA. atlon, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small

'Pox, Measles, and
all Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting on t

th Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
nerer been known to spread where the Fluid was
uied.- - Yellow Ferer has been cured with it after
blaeac Tomlt had taken place. wont
cases of Diphtheria yield to it. I, f
Fereredand Sick Persons refreshed and ! : ' and

- Bed Sores prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by bathing , with Pox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid. 1

Impure Air made A member of my fam-
ilyharmless and purified. wasT taken with

For Sore Throat it is a Small pox. I used the
sure cure. Fluid; the patient Wits

notContagion destroyed. delirious, was not
For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about'

Chilblains, Piles, the house again in three
weeks,Chafing, etc. and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it.- -J. W. Park-ikso- n,

Soft White Complex-
ions

Philadelphia. '
secured by its use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, Dipht&oria'

Cleanse the Teeth
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevented.
cured..

Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly. The physicians hereSears prevented. use Darbys Fluid veryDysentery cured. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. ef Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. Stollenwbrck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried op.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever wjth de-

cided advantage. It is in eaU of Dfl7bT,TThe
indUpensableto (be sick-
room.

should be used about
W. F. - Sand-roa- the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any

: S TPfCD) (Bsl- -

IS NOW COMPLETE.

nilntials of
"

Andy arid' Emma
T ?"V ' "

Our stock this season is unusually
attractive and complete in all depart-ment- s;

well assorted new and seas-
onable, embracing everything nces-sar- y

to the lull and complete outfit
of the retailer.

Extending to you a cordial inyi ta-tio- n

to Visit us, and hoping to secure
your orders through - our traveli 1 1 g
salesmen,

We are, very truly yours,
.WAlLlLACE BROS.

P. S. All orders by mail will be fi!l-e- d

upon the same terms and receive
the same attention as . buyers in
person.

.'.-- . . . - ; -
rxtramp across the- - ; continent.'

rWalkmj?, stealmsr rides in the cars.
ijshe ; made herl way BasL- - 1 Her object..

sayt ttier :hilaott: Wl;! put. idrne"
money in a safe"deposit vault. V:

laur orauii
LJt' F '"f-- T!

confusion of caudle. ,

hgkt.' inortulia

KBVIriaUblYV, ,UVA . 1USSW1I UIUI W

i presses, la ' 1 snatcbea 7 moments, in 'lilddeo corners, In accidental impulses
unil Itamat. Irrnvtranstaa vnnnir nana) ,

mil k 'and ' ogle and ' whisper- - ud
. wLimpera&d xuwk ijtnd stri able, and" t
flatter and fambftfi aid blander into

'what thty oalllbv expect' to'.'gef

f. I .11. i ' ' rl.nw Am 41 ..a m'ma mam! mm rt'wMmj auu wti uuutiuuaiiji iu uaui
ger oi iumng an tuo uouur ui 1110 iut
a folly, and all tue joy ofHt by an

auuiticuu. ,

Raw ' ' tVacuan Diapaaast r a
... M .Tramp.

Joaquin Miller.

. One less tramp makes the . rodnds

.of New. England now than two years
.since.. . He .was destroyed, utterly
from the face of the eartb by an old
woman. Tbe re was' a bouble barreled
sbotjmn in a back bedroom. Bat it
was not loaded. .,Tbe woman did not

"

use ibis don ble, barreled j shotgun, as
iid been advised byraome.. This old
woman'4 only son had taken the . fw
dollars si s had saved and ranvaway
to sea. He was not really wicked,
but was young and wanted to see the
world; and as his mother wnld never
consent to bis going, this seemed his
only. means of escape. .The sum taken
was small, and really bis own, in
some! sense, and as the old laoy h ad a
comfortable home. there by tbe sa.
she did not suffer at all. But she grew
very tired as tbe years swept by, and
waited in vain Tor hsr boy's return.
One day a tramp came by, hungry,
nearly naked. He bad dropped eat
of the ranks of ambitious men . and '

had become a camp follower in the
warfare of life. But the leneiy worn
an pitied him. . Her son's clothes hang
there; the prey of moths and mould.
She gave tbe tramp his clothes. And
when be was well dressed and fed aad
made to feel at home, med -- to
her as If her own son ; had - really re

But the neighbors were bor.
rifled. "Wait, and see him run away."
As my own son did. ' perhaps," aa .

swered the old woman, quietly, ' and
they were silenced.? j lint the tramp
did not run awayV -- lie j kept on at
workVand the-widow'- place has come
to look as if there really: was a - man '

around. ' And so the world goes on.
rNot much iu this little story after all,
except the lact that news ol her sun's
deatb at Vera Crnz baa reached tbe
old lady, aad that he died there of
yelloW fever aboit the time the tramp
came to her door :' and that, a stran
ger In a strange' land,' be was - norsad
and cared for aud buried ' by4 aa old
Mexican woman who7 coold not speak
a word of bis language, while all oth-er- a

fled ihe cityI ' O, it is a good world
after allV atid I think the old Yankee

; woman has' solved the tramp question
clearly. Not shotguns and bulldogs
bread and kindness.'

: ' Before, catting a manf s head ' off in
Chius, tqe author lues considerately
make liirh driinki The beauty ot this
sysU'rn is that atnan can get Intoxi-
cated without having a bead on him
the neJct mornrng."

; "Ella U betterjooking,' remarked
... .iJsr ft i wwis, ijtuwu,;wuu a emira, --uui inaj

will. get married flrsV.". - "Tes," chim-

ed in ber hnsband. 'Vimme L.uci.fer
Watohea every ,tiaetf;i ... ;

I j A California nran choked himself to
sdeath with atapeueasnre. The cor- -

oner's Verdict wss that ' he - died by v

inches. "Oi ! - I . ..'.
i, "lour sin will surelv find you out.

OIT OF MUm COMETH LIGHT.

SAID THE DEVIL WHEN HE BUSTED OPEN

& KEG OF PRINTER'S INK!

VVAAWSV MS

J??'"It is safe .and .usuaVBv"cUrs6 2Bul-- 5

'toads and syndicates. ) il hey v don't.
gfeheraDy curse bacluiit'cri id c: oogh

1 'But let one of these' blind r adders
' reflect iwhat'i'si country rwould Iht .

a railroad. Let him 3 calca'o

- f fliom .1 t im oat Viimoolf vtin f

itrnotJ for j these :fccpmbmationf of

since the people;are toa poor,
to build them,

been 'fqr.CoL B:AhdreWsVa Nortii'- -

vuvixuiau, tu nits weuiur uuru, uu
syndioate on earth would ' have1 : Wtf

tempted the '.MuhyHBxtensioiuyii'
I.can! never pay4 the f builder "unless
they buy kudraa 6ther ;citizens, knd
get their profit out of their increased'
valued -- f View the railroad bed- - It Is '

blasted through rock, u tunnelled
trestleci, or built on ; high . embank

p
iinenta. .Calculate the cost; of ., this. ,

See where it extends, 4and say - how
the money is to he got back;

.
. , , t ) m. r

? Millions of arros of the finest land:
in the world are opened, up, and the
people, m the. .West, the land owners
pay not a oeui iur me roaa, ail otner

4. ;

roads .in North Carolina have had

. .They are not even taxed, as no
State aid is asked. The ; people of
Edgcombe subscribed to building the
Tarboro branch; the people of 1,fHaIi

fax to build the Scotland Neck road
the counties of Lenoir, Cravenj and
others, for the Atlantic, but these
Western peple pay not a cent : for,
their road. . , y , ,

' Of all the. people on. earth they
ought to be the last to grumble.

' We glorify Col. Andrews for being
instrumental in giving to that para-
dise, Western j North Carolina, an
outletT-f- or opening up that blessed
country to all of ua

AN ALU6ED ROSTANCE IN REAI
'

i LIFE.

A romance in real life has just
oome to life in Port Jervis, N. Y.,
according to a; dispatch to the Phila-
delphia Press from that place, which
says : A woman, apparently about
43 years of age, shabbily 'dressed
and feeble, has been on the streets
for several . days. . .She slept every
night ) in, the: police station, where
she gave the name of Elizabeth Ben-

jamin, and said she was born in S taf-

fordshire, England. Yesterday she
disappeared. Inquiry, develops the
fact, that sheis on her wayw to New
York, and that she has.walked all the
way from San Francisco. Mrs. Ben
jamin has had! a most wonderful and
romauHC career. wua uuru near
Methyr Tydvi Wales, and was the
daughter of SirEdward Harcourt, at
one time oixe of 'the most : brilliant '

young English' oratprsi ! Her motheif:
was a variety actress, f who lived riii
W ales to escape the' persecutions of
Sir Edward's family, who spousecf
his mesallaime, When the babe was!
born ; she was' christened. ' Pauline
Elizabeth Harcourt She was given
all the advantages of a superior edu--r
cation. ii f , ..: ; ; ! ;. m

When she was but seventeen years
of age Miss Pauline met at Swausea,
where she was visiting some young
friends and writing poetry' deserip-jtiyet-pf

the cqast oi Wales Mr. Wal--
ter J?f Penjmini a nephew of. Judah,
P. Benjamin, at one time Treasurer
.of the. Confederate States of Ameri ,

. ca. The young man who, was a South
Carolian by birth, was handsome and
cleyer, but, , unfortunateiy j poor.
Pauhne felt that she loved ) him Jsp'
deeply she could marry no y one but
him. Her mother was opposed to,
the match,' bui in 1860 ' the young1

Xpeoplewere secretly married. " '

j When' liady; iBcourt'' heard ? jtfieT'

I. news of her ctaughfcer'g aceret '

mart '

rifeiTind learned that she had fled
Jroiw'the schobl at St 'Andre ws, she
:was Stricken with 'paralysis,' and died'
'shortly afterward.? Yonng Benjamin
:eaw9 to the United States at once

nearmof the rebelhon, and
eniisieu m iua vyuuitxieraio ravy,
whi re he remained until the close 01
'thewaE. 3 He then speculated In'coti
itonVtna4e'ccderable money,' and'
started by water for ; California, ''ac

; oowpahied by his wife, in 1870 They
' had one child, who died on'the' voy
age to the isthraua They were dei1

i layed - ix& leaving j Aspnwall, mid
Pauline and her husband were both

Utrieken'withtatoible fever, whicli'
- resulted irPthe death of - Mr. Behia4
tmiffHfttid lefP-Mr- s. Benjamin" very

-- M i&U'l ... fit. Vt - ,

How ltf --'Sorth' (srtUirsimtr .'

8 Foaua Jala tead irl tha JPlajr.J 0

There aroeiapriPathetiqjBtos.
ries of thfe Uge( than, this incident of k

the c6ffiia 6t Estiieralda.& 3 lHOld
Bald M!unaInsViffrsltu4tedi6:4 Wes-1-"

tern coinyut JJorth, . Caroljinaj f,bne
of the poorest )Bections of that Statel.
Mr: EblenCirimEl wasi the i owner
of n fij&j farniTtftiiat eedtionv some

-- yoartf'Ugb 'and lived ibig&Qy witlt, hla ;

intjT)bJtuQ'rl of seyennjearBi,4
Emma by I name. Emnja.iras.jn. pv
with a neighboring blacksmith's sbn.r
Her father encouraged- - the lovers,
and they "wVreliave ln,ffnarrle!d'
on the 17th of Angust;i880.i v Aiidy. )

LandsOmd feilcnv- - of about thirty with
all life5 lidtiesty3'and-,'a,wkwat,dne8- s

.PI 4,i,!J.. ? I' i .1; :trainngwjuile Enma ,was an arftess,
gracefuliittle thjngj ,whQ0 kaewi i no ,

life or romance1 without AndyiY
Well, it will bo remembered ' that

on tho 17th bf 'AiJgust, '1880, there
was a .terrific in.e vicin,'
ity of Old, Bild M ountain," i wh4ch
did niueh damage to "tbat ' locality.

were josi itpcing pGrforrnedwBe-c- t the
awful, ramblitifr oi tUe. eartk, aroused
the villagers , there was a rockiftg for

moment ; of ' the- - little Jog ' cabin
churcli ?, asliattering of the lamps,
then a crsh; then, darkness aii'd obft

v
os. The: next: morning, the ...village,,
looked sad indeed. " Twenty people
were found charred and crushed un '

dor thq church.'' .The young'' bride
and groom were, among the ' missing;
but few 'bodies were recognizable, so
thoroughly had the awful work been
done: Old IJben Carroll was heart
broken Iis only ohUd had been
faken, from him-- "gone," as he , said,
"to jine her mother, bless 'era both,
an I hope to meet "em"" ffoon.' He
went about half era zed for weeks,
finally sold the farm' for a trifling
sum, and determined to go east to
his brother, who was a well-to-d- o

store "keeper in New York: ' ;

,

': In the great city Eben was ,es
corted to the . theatres nightly by
.Seth Carroll, who hoped that in the
mimic theatrical world bis brother
would forget his own wretched life.
So one night together they . .visited
the Madison: Square Theatre.- - It was
during the 'run of "Esmeralda,'? and
Eben had asked his brother to take'
him, as the Herald said . it was a
charming story .of r North . Carolina.
Dear old North Carolina, at once the
scene of all his joys ' and sorrows.
When the enrich ascended the big
fcear&'swf lle in the old. min's eyes at
the sight of his own Bald Aloun .

taini"'' J" He could hardly ! beheve his
eyes.( . There was the same spinning
wheeJ,! he.'old ' hickory bench, . the
same rag jCarpet; etc., . that used to
adorn his own little hnl at home.

pered, "it's the gennywine thing,
aint itf " tddh I wislf my Tittle'
girl was here with uaJL'.-- His brother
made; lio answer, not wishing to draw'
himT 'out ' on an ' unpleasant subject,
anaktuaj)iay proceeqe ... :M

: Allwentjweliy until, rtha . cne. oi
"Esmeralda's" was spoken, andr An--
'nle'R'flssell's head appeared at the'
doobacked byMher : lover's, u Tave

V . ' l2Ji- -

. Liras--5-'iiaray.. p iss A wusBeu , was . owcuy :

in good view beforeau l xclamatidn;

of pain issued from the (auditorium,
and'the! ushefs silently and'f quickly
Jed outwrinkieoV awkwaf griz--

: tt.was.Eben darroll. and ih.iWafl ;
-

saying, ' i'My poor little Emma! how
didibM' get here, I wonder, and who

Ibroiight her? ' Oh..brotherf did you
seot,ej?weetface, as she stood ;. in,
fhoidoor for: minute with a , little.
vlill nait 'itf her hand i Ohl.oht5fr

! 'But.'Eben, yohr mindu must be
'wanderingj that it is notyourlltfie
deaVgu-i- but-Mis-

s' AuniqRusselL
.4 a t Jl.Jjiu yuu not reaa me iAgsaiuui.KU

eB,:! know you ttuoVshe's'dead,
U Aid:I untntbnight;

saw'herthar in'front of mj; Jwx eyes.
righifo the- - shadow, of .Jd, Bald
Mountain. But, brother, n't thar's
fsbmethmg"wr0ng iri thi8t"'Thw was
notis's Russell I seed i'thattEd'
atre,.But mj owrthttle girv(myfjaa?

d me.7pleasei but, let
lilC DU IUO VUDS VI J I , Vi

lWi jxilwt;ui- - iijir:ui f amw ;;J;

manythathee'managei? politelyjsjij the'sobBin'tf oTd'tnaiL' 1 Hia
mission was xpiaineu, sauAjx.-- i cca,,

j f i

Annie Russelt: ' r'She wna'-Jficf- . &res J

... Sn'-- i 'III - ., 1'T
sing ior tne Dau room scene ana an-- v

swered from within, in'D a
" TEe sound

?

of her-- ' voice,
ta?rly crazed te bid man,' WhtJfJfi6w '
nearlV fainted m ahguish. "WT. lell'
you it's my 'own darterff T4dy
her voice among a thousand! "136;
you bring her up a nttle,or I shall
die a waiting J 'y ,

Viva minnfoa In 4 or . Klemavoln'o''

dressing room door opened, anJ An
nie Russell appeared: 1T her (Parisian, ,

ball 1'oora! dresa. rv 9he . pasaed j by
Eben to shake hands with J. JFroh.
man, and ue did not even : recognize- -

spun, back woods garb of t fev? .mo
mentsago, hvd oo brought by his
lainentable by; gone misery. n, w

' "V.ibs Rpssell, allow me to prepant
"3Xr. Carrolli;whoi yvih.es to peak jto

yoUj'said My. Frohman. (t . r u
Uappy to meet you, Hr Carroll,",

said. Esmeralda," extending ,lierr'
Bernhardt gloved hand( , the old
man. But he did not take it.. He
wag confused and blushing, and mov
ed about awkwardly. At last he '

found speech to say, "Wal, it's lucky
you changed that dress or you never
would nave piayea anotner act to
night, for I would a swore you was
my own little girl who has been mis
sing from us nigh onto three years.
You looked jest like her in that blue
and white check frock, and your
voice was sweet and, soft jest like
hers,' and I was jest going to ' pick
you up in my arms when I seed you
and tote you off hum back to North
Carolina with me. ' Youll excuse the
mistake, Miss, won't you, please?"
He could say no more, for his voice
'grew husky with emotion.

"Miss Russell 1" yelled the oallboy
just then, and ''Esmeralda" bounded
away like a frightened fawn.

'Well, now, that you re satisfied,"
said Mr. Frohman, "let me see yon
back to your seat in the theatre,
where I hope you'll enjoy the rest of

'Is Miss Russell a couun out.agin
in that blue and white check dress;
and yaller pail any more?

"No:jno more during the; rest of
the play. - She is supposed. ; to be
rich and in Paris now," rephed Mr.
Frohman ' ' f .

j "Wal. then, excuse me, .please- - 1
1

"don't think I care to see ,any ,,more.
She looks too much . like , my lost
little girl, and I couldn't bear to see.,

my Emmy in those Parysheen . . frills ,

and gewgaws. ,. Much obliged. Mr.
Frohman, but I guess III, go , .home..
Excuse my foolishness, ron't ypif?'' ,

m. ;'Certainly." ; fi T- - r j..r.
And tbe poor old man from . "Old

Bald Mountain" went out : wiping
his eyes with his coat, sleeves... r,v

I'Sf""

THMTESTBH JIOBTII
vi . RAILROAD.

TsrboroOnide.' ;f ;

The association, as w as meet , and
proper, had spread on their minutes
their high appreciation pft the work
done by the JRiphmond and Danville
Railroad.., Just here we, must in ,

rlnlcre some reflections. .

..j mi r i ii at. i v i: AW.S wriwr .was , me nxsi eauor
.who pnblish.ed and faTorably. com

imenMiiOn. the , afterward tm,qus
;mud cut" article, prepared by the
able pen of his friend, Col. Walter
Clark. . That article .showed ;that th
State could never complete: the iWes-ter- n

railroad. As a ; result, i of c be
publio approval of, Uiat article,- - ihe
road was leased to jW-J.Be-

st- !irhn
syndicate represented by this gentlen
man failing to complete, the itvwU the
Bichmond & . Oanvle !Bi RUJ.tdolp

'h.ol4 Crt he work. .i They , twere ahle
and willing to complete it, and; oo
at the glorians fnviUon ol then hopes

-- of our dead ..statesmen, tMoiehead,.
Swan and others.- - The Paint Rock'
branch has been long since ? finished

jto the Tennessee line,, .and through
: trains are daily running.- - ti a f& M

I The Ducktown Branon,-8j- i it- - was
originally known, has been completed
to Pigeon River. The TOad bed id-

nearly ready for the iron ton1 Charlea ?

ton, in Swain countyj 80 miles east
Of Asheville, vThev tunnel at Cowee ia

'about completed In a. snort pros ?

SKlIlimB imneir
1 " .',. ".

twin r ., j i.

HUUSli
ButSend Me X our raowgrupu

"

unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Pliy-slcia-

Scarlet Fever J.MAKION
8WS, M. D., New
York, sar-s-: "1 am a

Cured. convinced i'rof. Darbys.
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt University, Nashville, Tenn. '

I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practically ''
superior to any preparation with which I am

N. T. Luptos, Prof. Chemistry.
Darbys Fluid is Recommended by

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia j

Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the --

Strangers, N. V.;
ios. I.bConte, Columbia, Prof.,Univerr;ty,S.C.

A. J. BATTLtf, Prof , Mercer Universky ;
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce, Bishcp M. E. Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used .internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and vrc

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of youi
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietor,

T. If. ZEILIV & CO..
Manufac iring Chcniistu, PHILADELPHIA !

BOOK rraCIICai i.tfce pp. Clear trs, fiaent bladlac aad IllaotraUenib
AOEXTS WANTII). ITS to lbO per Month.Fw Term. ddre I. C. McCURDY i Co., PbUaUelphis, Pa

MAVALBAniES.Hew and graphic Pictorial H istory of the great Seafieh ts of the
World. By Medical Director SHIprBM, U.S. V. Address

J. C McCURDY & CO., 633 Utestaut St., fhiladelptita, J'a.

0. A. CLLLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, I.

uaroiK, 5. 0. I

Vf. L. WAKEFIELD. lLXC. KEWLA.ND.

WAKRFILD & NPWLAND,

Attorneys at Law,
LENOIR, N. C

JNO. T. PERKINS, ;

Attorney at Law;
MORGANTON, N. C. ;

WrWiU practice in.the State and Federal Courts.

I. Mr Spainjjour,:
'

(OaaDUATX Balttxobx DnrrAi. Cotxegz.

- Dentist.
LENOIR, H. C. .

tWVuM bo Impure material for filling teeth. '

'Work as low as good work can be done.
Patlento from a dhtanoe may ' avoid delay by

lnformlnjc him at what Um they proposecoming.' .

. CqtTey's Hptl, v
,;

Maws street, Boowa. ;,
X. i. OQFFICI HHQ., Proprtotors.

This trst-cls-m house baa recently beea refuraUhed "i
with new and elegant furniture, besides the rooms
srs all convenient and comforta' le. The fare can-

not be surpassed In the State. Attentive and polite
servant always In' attendance. Good stables and
hostlers. Olys us a eall when you are la Boone. .

Bates very moderate, " , ; ,

The Pioneer Libra!
,t vvnTH w ey

AJJMilAiVi t'
A circulating library of standard mlsMllai,eous

books. Binh stares of useful knowledge and enter
taining reading within the reach of all.

Terms of Membership t lite members,. $35 for
one year, $2; six months, $1. ' "

All money reeslred for membership or from dona-tn- na

la annlled to the nurchase Of new books. ' '
- O. A. CILUtI, Presidenr?Kaf

0. w. F. Babfsb, Treasurer; ,

1. M. SrAxnaovB, Secretary. ? n "V VtT a

jmmmmmmm n Wi m

CHORD :

J

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

"ft i- -.

NEW GOODS!

FRESH BARGAINS!! u vvk
1

... L
nE PAY THE

UIGIJEST FRICES

.M v mm i v - f y

4 COS b

, , , ly : rjiTtrr'' Bryan 8 Hotel, wum
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